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LOCAL PARACRAPHS.

Hill Harmon is east of the mountains
looking over the country and e . mining
bnsinets prospect*.

Mr. L. .Samuel, publisher of the Wat
Mo/re, is in Seattle attending to thfc in-
terests of his paper.

Mr. Pflaum Las * notice in today's
pajier that is of interest to those l:e
owes as well as to those owing him.

Ed. Hikes is canvassing Kotern Wash
ington for tho sale of cigars made by
the firm of bikos, Mayer ii Lacbman.

The tog Politkofsky came over from
Port Madison yesterday to obtain sop.
piies for one of the mill's lugging
camps.

Jacob Hoover is head officer in a new
Lodge of Knights of Pythiat, ceiled
C«iur d'Aleno, established a fortnight
ag rt in Colfax, W. T.

An elevated walk, built on the in-
clined plane principle, now leads froji
the west side of Front street down to
the site of the North Pacific Iron
Works.

Mr. E. S. In graham, who was ap-
pointed judge for the o&aeion, decided
last night that Douglas Young was the
IM-»t penman in Mr. Feaster's writing
clans; that Mary Meydeubauer was
second best, and that ltobert Colston
gave evidence of tho greatest improve-
ment during his course ot instruction.

The people of township 22, ra'itfQ 6
east, iu the Cedar river section of King
county, want their land surveyed, and
aro about to petition the Surveyor -

General to that effect. Three new fam-
ilies have gone in there this ye®r, *ad
about a dozen settlers an now on th«
quarter sections included witbin this
township.

Tbe entertainment of Professor Plum
iner and others, next Wednesday even
ing, must not be forgotten. The promise
is that it will be superior in its way to
anything to which our citisens have yet
been treated. Reserve your seats early,
gentlemen, for tbe cost will be no more
and the pleasure will be enhanced by
your so doing.

A now style of movable engine is
now on Yesler's wharf awaiting tbe
arrival of tbe traveling agent to wbom
it was consigned. It has e number of
peculiarities; tbe one most marked be-
ing its double row of iron spokes. The
agent is coming soon for tbe purpose of
introducing this engine among the
grain farmers of the lower Bound.

Tbe Chcbalis had tbe paddles oa her
wheel widened last Thursday, and the
cousequonce was that, on the 'lay fcl-
lowing, she passed her rival, the
Josephine and 1 ot into Muckilteo three
minutes ahead. Wu can hardly im-
agine that the Josephine folks will let
tho matter rest there, and shall expect
to witness another trial of apecd be-
tween thc-ae crafts at the usual hour
tomorrow morning.

TUB RAILROAD.?The new passenger
coach very much re«embles a street car,

and is pretty as a picture. It goes
through to Newcastle every trip. The
old passenger car has bceu put to one
side for the purpose of renovation.
Wherever it was at all injured or soiled
it will be mad* good and liaudsouio as
now. A new hand car was yesterday
taken out of tho whop and for tbe first
time placed 011 the truck. It waa sent
up the road for u.so at the other end.
The Company new have three hand
ears. The entire work iuvolved in tho
making of theso cars is done at home
iron casting, woodwork, painting, up-
holstering, &0., and no ono need be
ashaiucd of any part of it. The big
locomotive A. A. Denny is ready for
work, and will be put on tbe traok as
soon as the road around the Ixtach is
ready. The changes made in it consist
principally of the substitution of larger
cylinders for the ones on Lefore, and
tbe substitution of six wheels of smaller
size for tbe fonr immense ones it bat
hitherto ridden upon. The weight of the
reconstructed engine remains twenty-
two ton* ; but, Mating on more wheels,
it will be one-half lighter on tb« track.
The track around tho beach road is
about half laid, and the ballasting of
that half will begin next week. The
other half will not be laid nntil some
time when no ships are in port. Dur-
ing the week ending yesterday 3,885
tons of coal were brought to town ; an
ayerage of uearly 050 tons daily.

TUB COAL FMCBT.? The only vessels
in port are the J. B. liell, Two Broth*
ers aud Harvest Home. The first
named v ill be loaded early in the
week, the second in the latter part, and
the third seven or eight dnys hence.
Ship Yosemite and bark Lizzie Wil-
liams are the vessels first due from be-
low, and after them the ship Great
Western, bark Uess of the Ocean, bark-
eutine \\ eh foot and soboonsr Excel-
sior.

P. B.?Siuce the above was put in
type the bark Llzsie Wiliams has ar-
rived.

OUT AGAIN.? After being two
monthj or more in tbe buds of the
ship carpenters, macbini'ts end paint-
ers, tbe steamer Blekely U again
out oo doty. Sbe came over from Port
Blakely yesterday, looking handsome
enough. aud bringing a numerous com-
pany of ladies and children beat on a
half day of pleasure, sigbt seeing and
shopping.

DEDICATISQ ADI>BKM.? Rev. Mr
Hemphill, of Calury Church. San
Francisco, will conduct both services at

the Presbyterian Chnrek to-day. The
evening service will be one of dedica-
tion. No doubt the new and beautiful
edifice will be crowded to its utmost
holding capacity on both occasions.

NOT ARRIVED ?Up to 6 o'clock last
evening the steamship City of Chester
had not arrived at Victoria from San
Francisco. Head winds outside are
supposed to be the cause of her deten-
tion. We need not, therefore, look for
her here befote Moudey night or Tues-
day.

BBATKV.? Oar boys were beaten in
tbe base bell match at Olympia yester-

day. The Olympians made ST rues to

the fhtttlsttes' 17.

LOCAL IHPEOVEMEXTS.? Tbe march
of local improvement in this vicinity
gees on slowly, steadily and unceasing
ij- Eight or ten new residences ars in
P'<»c*»« nf construction or completion,
social mention tf all ot which baa been
made in our oolumns Old houKi are
b*ing renovated on all sides, and new
fences and sidewalk* built in every part
of town. One of th* most conspicu <ns
of the improvement* is that being made
in the New England Hotel, which,
when done, will be a good drt! the
largest house in the Territory. It will
have a square front of sixty feet, being
two full stories in height there, thro-
stories high iu the uiidd'e. and four
stories high in the rear 11\u25a0 present
d:n;ng room will I>® increased in <1 i
mentions by the' addition to it of the
space now occupied by the office and
staircase. A grand stairway will go
up in the part of the hotel at thia time
being added, in which will also be the
office, reading room and other upart-
m' pt«. We do not yet know how many
sloping rooms there will be in the
whole home, but the number mu<t go
considerably above a hundred. Another
marked improvement directly on the
city front i« that of the recent ad lition
to the Marshall wharf, which now has
a landing place fit for the biggest and
finest shipt that rides the *»*as And
?till another is presented in the addi-
tion* nnd changes lately made in the
Btar Flouring Milla of the Mwtsrs.
Busby. One addition has b.'en made
on tbe west aide and another addition
in the shape of a third floor. The mills
hereafter will have a front of 67 feet
and a depth of 40. baides having their
own dock and warehouse adjacent.
Their capacity will be much increased
by these changes. New buildings for
the North Pacific Iron Works wtro

commenced yesterday. Their location
is immediatly north of the building*
now occupied, which have proved iu
size entirely inadequate to the wants
of the Company. One of these houses
will be for tbe foundry, and some forty
feet square, and the other for tbe ma*

chine abop, thirty by fifty feet Other
improvements are going on. but, as we
will want items quite as badly in the
future, we will leave the description of
them for another time.

Four YBAHS IS OKEOON? Mr. M.
O. Foil/, who euoti to Oregon in 1839,
died at Gerveis on tbe llthof June.
A correspondent thus speaks of him :

"In his younger days he wu proud
and ambitious, being a printer by trade.
He waa tbe first editor of tbe Spring-
field Republican, which be edited at St.
Louie, Missouri, in tbe year 1830. He
waa tbe first also to print a paper on
tbe Pacifio coast, doing tbe printing on
the first paper started in California at
Monterey, and «!-o the fir.»t man that
evor printed a paper in Oregou, di.ing
the work on the old Oregon Spectator at
Oregon (Jity. He served one tcnu as
legislktor during tbe Territorial days,
and has since held a uutuber of pohi-
tions of public trust. He served in tbe
Mexican wur of 1846 under General
Freinont, in California. In 1850 te
returned to Oregon and settled on the
French Prairie a* a farmer, where he
resided up to the time of bis death."
Folsy waa 63 years of age at tbe time
of bis death, and be left a numerous
family of grown up daughters.

MISSIONARY WANTED.- -On tbe t»eca

sion of Lis recent vi«it to Newcastle,
11 v. Mr. Wats<iu found »good many
persons anxious for the regular estab-
lishment among them of the Kpisco| al
form of worship. A dozen or fifteen
persons there are connected with the
Church. They offered to pay one
fourth the salary of a clergyman wbo*e
services tbey could have oie week in
tbe month, and their offer will proba-
bly tie accepted. Betweeu Newcastle,
Blakely and one or two other towns, a
minister can hope for a good living and
a fruitful field of work. Mr.wWaUon
preached on Taesday evening, to forty
or fifty persons and baptised three
children.

NEW SCHOONER. ?The new schooner
Claus Spreckf U, built at Sau Fraucisco,
tbe preaent year, ia thus discribed by

an AUa reporter : "Her dimensions
ara 132 feet over all, 32 feet beam and
10 feet 0 inches depth of hold. Her
mainmast ia 97 feet long, foremaat 94,
and b.T topmasts 42 feet. Her main-
l*x>m is 70 feet long, fore-boon 42 feet,
fore-gaff 37 feet, and carries a leg-of
mutton mainsail. Bhe registers 247
tuna, being tbc largest two-masted
schooner owned here. She will be com-
manded by Capt. G. A. Von Schmidt,
formerly of the bark Frances Palmer
and schooner Ariel, and will be a fine
trader."

UMDXRTAKIRO.? We all have to bury
and be buried, and uudei takers and
gravediggers are as much a necessity of
our times as steamboats and railroad
cars. The pioneer in the business hsre
is our pioneer citizen, Mr. T. 8. Russell,
whoee advertisement appears in this
issue of the IXTSLUOBRCXR. Mr. Bus-
sell docs as good work as the best in his
line, and hs guarantees that jobs sn -

trusted to him will be executed ia the
most complete manner possible. All
the details?at the house, the cemetery,
and in the getting of conveyances?are
attended to by him without trouble to
the afflicted ones.

CONDITIO* OF THB LIMBER MAB-
K.BT ?The lumber market is in a worse
condition than ever before. Prices
never were lower nor tbe demand
lighter. This state of aStirs is begin-
ing to tell on the Bound. Two tug
tug boats and four or fire ships.belong-
ing to the different mill companies, are
laid up. The Seattle mill is shut
down, and the Dwoovery, Madison,
Blakely and Tacoma mills are running
on two thirds time.

To BLAEBLT.? Prof. J. P. Feester,

the writing master, concluded his second

term in this city with the instraetioo of

last night. He has given complete
satisfaction as teacher of tbe chiro-
graphic art, and in the improvement of
his pupils has done a good to the oom-
mnnity for which we should all be

grateful. From here Profesaor Feester
goes to Port Blakely, at which place be
will organise a class tomorrow.

Taißirr CUVBCII? First Sunday al-

ter Trinity. Hoars of service, 11 A.*.

ind 1% Sunday school at lt%.

Allare iihwi

! City Council Proceeding*.

THURSDAY, Jane 12, 1979.
Council met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present--Mayor Reriah Brown and

Council men I>ei»ny, Murphy. Miller,
Baxter and Chilberg.

Journal read and approved.
Th» Council proceeded with the revi-

sion of th*.- assessment roll No com-
plaint being before the Council in re'a-
tiou to said roll, tbe Council adjourned
until tomorrow evening to further con-
sider said roll, and for other business.

E S. OSBORNE, City Clerk.

FRIDAY, June 13tb, 1579.
Council met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present?Mayor Beriah Browu and

Councilmen Baxter, Chilberg. Denny
. and Miller.
I Journal read and approved.

On rnctiou it was
Re»Ac*d, That the Mayor be end is

hereby authorized to via:t Portland in
person, for the purpose of ascertaining
at whxt rate the bonds of tbe city of
Seattle can be negotiated :

That any *cti->n that he may take
thereon 11 be subject to the approval
of the Common Council nf this city ;
And provided further, that tho expense
of a*id visit shall not exceed the sum
of forty dollars

Adjourned until Monday, June 16th,
1879.

E S. OSB>RNE, City Clerk.

LETTER ADDRESS CAKELLSSNESS
speaking of tbe carelessness of New
York letter writers tbe Sun of May 29
says: Many merchants were aston-
ished yesterday by notices from the
Post Office that their letters wera de-
tained. Their clerks had catelessly
neglected to write the state, as well as
that of the city. For example many of
the letters wera directed merely "Phil-
adelphia." Now, there are in the
United States seven Pbiladelphiaa, and
of Brooklyns, 18; of Williamaburga, 20;
Haltiuiores, 5; Bostons,ls; Buffalos, 16;
Burlingtons, 17; Charlestons, 17; Chi-
cagos, 4; Cincinnatis, 8; Cleveland*. I<>;
Daytons, 25; Dotroits, 5; L-.tiisvilles,
15; Lowella, 15; Milwaukee*. :t; Nash-
villea, 14; Omahoa, 5; Pittaburgba, 8;
Portlands, 14; Richmonda, 22; Spring-
holds, 25; St. Josepha, 15; St. Pauls. 12;
Teledos, 7; Washington!, 30; Wilming-
tons. 13, and 8 called Memphis and 4
St. Louis. It is estimated that as many
a« 60,000 lettera, that had been direct-
ed with the state omitted, have been
received iu the Post Office in a day.
Postmaster James baa addressed a
circular upon this subject to business
meu.

INSANE GOI.D HUNTER. ?A stranger

giving bis name as Hue! Whittier was

tekeu np last Wednesday oa achage
of insai ity, suys the Independent. He
wa-! examined by Drs. Baily and Pryce
in the presence of tbe county court and
pronounced decidedly insane. His story
is that he has b«e:i for the last four
years at a hospital iu Washington Ter-
ritory and that be walked away from
there Ho baa probably escaped from
the a*yliiu), and will be returued if
such proves to be tbe case. When ar-
rested he was engaged in sinking a
shaft on Hail road street for gold, which
ho said he had located professionally
by psychoh gical meteorology.

CONGREGATIONAL CLIUHCU.?J. F.
Kl!is, Pastor. Morning se;mon: "Serv-
ing Gud?The Condition." Sunday
School »t 12}£ o'clock. Youug Peo-
ple's meeting atti' 4 p. M Iu the even-
ing the church and congregation are
invited to attend tbededication services
at the Presbyterian Church

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

SEW ENGLAND HOTEL.
C Van Onleo, P.irtlsnJ J Ooftgtn*, Wills Rivar
F McNatl A wf. DuwaratahJ'Fountain, do
Mix M McNitl, do 0 tiogpln, do
F Rellejr, W.liinrton, H CF G »ot, do
J Horn»« A wf, Dattmltli R D Rodney, do
Mrs J McDonald, K«wra*'U H Long, Cbabalis 8
T Forrest, Ta. oaia W Browoinfham, do
C J Collier, do A Sosidcr, OlyapU

Dr. iSage's Catarrh Remedy cores the
worst caaes. Only 50 oents a bottle.

Ash I'aunelf ihfa* QsnlUu.

Are you a despondent sufferer from
Sick Headache. Habitual Costiveneas.
Palpitetiou of the Heart? Have you
Dizziness of the Head? Is your ner-
vous system depressed? Does your
blood circulate badly? Have you a
cough? Low spirits? Coming up of
the food after eating? &c, 4a Allof
these aud much more are direct results
of Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint and In-
digestion. ORKKN'S AVOUST FUOWRR
is now acknowledged by all Druggists
to be a positive cure. 2.400.C00 bottle*
were given away in the U. 8. through
Druggists to the people as a trial.
Two doses will satisfy any person of
its wonderful quality ia curing all
forms of Indigestion. Sample bottles
10 cents. Regular size 75 cent*, Seld
positively by all first-elass Druggists
in the United States.

Oo to tbe Conoordia Hall on Mill
?treet, where you will get a good glass
of beer for five cents; also tbe best of
liquors at ten cents a drink. All kinds
of California wines by the glass or bot-
tle. \u25b2 first-class pool table Mid tbe
best free lunch in town. Come and
see.

BtSTKBir OATMEAL for sale at
Chilberg Brothers'.

DEXTEH BOSTON 4 Ca,

BANKERS
SEATTLE, W. T.

DEPOSITS BKCUYBB ABU ACVOCBTS KEFT
SUBJECT TO CMECB OB DBAIT.

Stffet Eifb*nr» '\u25a0 << TalrtTtt*>« Trtarftr »n Saa
rrawfero, Portias* uxljott York.

Shti toj sixir-4ay WIH of Earfeaac* 4raea la
u «ooH Soract *oi LoaJva. tnublli aajrehcr*

oj

Moory am a*« >t*4 «raaft*y.

fe.*!*. tn4 tU.tr **ha«M«a rmtved oo
Srpoth lor sale karpinf.

MARKET REPORTS.

FLTLTTU. J ICC li, IRI.

n*mr Prmlnrf
COUIITN DA:LT BT \u25a0. U. UIT * cv,

Potat >«? y boahel ,vt»(itoc
Hay 9 ton fa, JIG * SJJ
Oau 9 bnafeal 35, «<), * 50c

! Wheat 9 bitah*l «1 jo

Cfcopol Barley 9 ton $;8 tti
Chop;«d Oaia 9 ton m <0
Brmn V ton 155 ?©

Flocr V bb V CO
Onion* V ft 7 SoI Parsnip* 9 ft l %c
Carrvtt. lam*. 9 ton Si 2 M
Carrot#, table. $ ton si) uo
Turnip# \u2666 ton tM 00
Apple* V buah«i 50, <?i H.» "5e
Batter y ft jog);
E«S» » down 25#
Bacon » ft 14c
Htmi ft ft I-

*)

Ctl«- k»na 9 diien *\u2666 '\u25a0*&s <«

Lard * ft
"

lTc

Meat*.
B««f y Ik, «h< leaaie 7c
Mutton. " 10c
Veal. ??

fir
Pork, ??

7c
Corn beef, choice sr

; Choice roaat an J steak !."- :s!*<?
1 Muttca, choice cuta. retail 15c

; Pork, - " 12\c

MISCELLANEOUS

ICE CREAM
I

-AND -

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM
i

' ?AT TIIK -

|

SADDLE ROCK

RESTAURANT.

? Served Night and Day.
j»V.ltf

$lO 00
Redaction.

I AM PREPARED TO SELL SEWING MA-

CHINK* rOR TEN DOLLARS LESS THAN THE
GOING RATP.

R. C. CRAVES,
Agent for the Wilson nr. d Xr i Homo

NcHlng Mnrli
Jeti-dlw

PU6ET SOUND LINE.
! in

j PROMPTNESS AND REGULARITY. REDUCED
PRICES. TIME REDUCED FIVK TO

SEVEN DATS.

Tho new and fast schooners?Reporter, Oapt.
Eocb. Excelhior. C»pt. Euatai. Coarser, Capt.
Smith, Hueneme, Capt. Elliott, will make regular
trip*from

SAN FRANCISCO TO SEATTLE, DIRECT.
Shippers please order by tne above Line.

Marine Insurance effected at the Invent ratec.

rHAft. H. WKM.S, Agent.
2u California street, dan Fianclaco

jall'tlawtf

L. B. HARKNESS,

MONEY EXCHANGE
Mill Street, <ipposit ' the Poatrifp^i.

Gold. Silver and Greeabacks bought and told at
the vary lowi-at rates of exchange.

lUO OR UU THE

ChoicMt Brands of Cigan and Tobacco.
jel-dtf

FOR SALE OR REi\T
THE XLCR

BRICKYARD!
BETWEEN

Freeport and AM Point

SCFEBIOB BBIOK9 ON BAND OS CRAW.
FCHD * HAH&LNQTON'B WUABF.

Tarsals k; J OH* KEXXAV. and at. the Tard.

JACOB R. OLSEN.

STOCK SPECULATORS
rormta made m out deal cmdeb oik

NEW A>"D POPCLAB SYSTEM Or

Stack Prlrileget, Pat« and Calls,

M'oiLT lira AID NORMALS WIT or NREROA
0 maua STOCKS IS

THE SAN FRANCISCO MARKET

7tm Mod .4c<iw Stock Market in the World.

WE HATE PAID
Two hundred d. liars <~D aa inte-taif D* (A ot |JO.

Pl*# bardred dollars < n *a invr ti eat o! F.tty.
Oue tt»>>asand dollars on aa lore '.meat of #IOO.

Brokers and dealer* everywhere avail tbem-clvrs
ofoar privilege*.

The opera*or la Wasblarton Territory or else-

where operates as safely as the one ia Baa Francisco.

910 sec area a privilege oa tea sharts; |SO a priv-
tlage on SO shafts; HOO a pclvUef* on 100 shares.

Parties at a distance freqcratly seod as money
with tostracttaas to invest for tbea to tb» best ad-

vantife. Ws prefer taat castossers specify what
privilege they desire, bat will alwayj ac» for ibe
best lotarest of aor patrons.

Mw0«? (M la r»miu*l by P. O. or J*f, rr; «trr*d
tetter, took 4r»ft ar nprnt

Ordar* UJthfttHy riKotaJ aad rttunn
\u25a0Mt.

Address orders is
MARTIN' TATLOK A CO.

&ocfe Broker*. *2B CAttkraU St., San Vraacljce.
apOMfcitf

PIANO LESSONS.
rcriui WASTED.

Ajorso LADT FROM THX cm or X*w
Tart viahae to Ule Pnptis on tbe PUto.

\u25a0be few enjoyrd uwul lirtstsps. In taring
lit tiwi turfciWi that llw city tficrded. And flat-
ten ImmU IkU tks «tll be able to girt mtufme-
ticm |» mm1 * or mardiaa* who wuj favor b«r
with (Mrpatreaag*. A. MORAM.
ruih iik. opfeaito ValTemty crowds. B*.

MJIXW

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALBERT M. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY FOR U. S. CLAIMS,

C«iuii«i<>B?r »f Df*i< f»r Or»ra sisd Calif»nii,
SOT.IRY PVBIJC. COPTIST.

Collector of Rents. Account*. iVr.

PREEMPTION ENTRiES SItOK AM» HONE
ST*\P PINAL PROOFS TAKEN FOR

SPTrLER.%
CONVEVANC ISO I ON!". LOAN* NEC.OTIATFP

THREE MONTH?" PAY.
O.tsce"*. SM ' er< an 1 ». »n"C >' tb» Mu fjiW »r

' hav- \u25ba**??;) rarti-d ih-e- a. si tx'ra pjr l>>- Ooo-
fr«-. The * tow*. Cbsdlvn. I'-r :h<;:< and jfert

i of dt*cea»ed Soldier* and -a!ior» a;e en'i'led tinder
! theaii. A!' »och»: , id'> wr'lti call on and

taike afpi '4! ? :h ''in*.

ARREARS <>E I'KNMONS.
A!' ;*r*-I- ul \u25a0 >r« jo* v 4 \i coo -

otljriiuted >n ibe t»Tv ce r.f ;bf t n :c*i Stite* dnriti?
tiie late war of th \u25a0 K-t* ' 1100, or io r!
wouijj,injar'ta v>r it «e»'e* rn* wd or c.-ntraetid

j It **id »e*Y.<-e. dnrtnr ?ud war, ate t,< ir entitled 1 y
a :j« of I'- ifß, lately passed, to r»<-»ire l>ack pa*
frr:»i law o? w'tarte. IVrs t.- biriug socb claim"
will do * 11 to r.ti on roe and baTe their claim*
ttalranlf w.rdt i Imfedi-itely. « each Claim 61-d
will be tta nltMi a received, and a jj-ted la the'r

I uum*r!cil onler. E r»t come, fir*t -'rred,

INDIAN WAR CLAIMS
I OS Wijbincton and Or c>o of 1555 *nd ISJ6 can
I Dew »<e ro!K-ted Lve 1 <ii%n W. r C aitn» of Ore-
! na ad W«sul: gicn 1* >;ircted .W ciaitraniA.

Ltrnuia .>f inqu.ry cifst ccctaln Pocraitc
! Stimn fcr rfi-ly. an: adtrcsaed a* it.du-atad

above.
Ofrtct?Fn«ut a re-'t, between Cberrr and C<w

' lombia. the n. a>i formerly cccnpied "by Wr'.la
R*rg" A Co. 'a EJJI si 0:!lci. Seattle. W. T. apllj

NORTH
PACIFIC BREWERY AUGUST

MEHLHOKN,
I'rop
r.

(trrciKKOM
10

M.

xtMWtra.)

The
Ilewt

BPPP
AIHAJH
on

llnnil.

ORIiERH
PROMPTLY
FILLED.

je4-<lawtf

m FRA.VCISCO STYLE

DINNER BETWEEN II AND I O'CLOCK EVERY
OAY, WITH A GLASS OF BEER,

FOR 15 CENTS.

| THK UNhERSIONED HAVE LEASED AND RE-
FITTED THE

j
MONTANA BEER SALOON,

On Front Street,

In the basement < f the l.'.illdlr.g adjoining the
INTKIXIGIM-KB OrtSce. where they invite their
friend* and the pablic in general.

|
We serve a hot Lunch and glau of Beet for 15c.

Give u« a call an<l satUfy youraelven.

mjlMtf KLAVKIINA CO.

JL6O ACRES
OF

CnOICE LAM) FOR SALE.
SITUATED ISHTVVF.KN THE NORTH AND SOUTH

FOUR OK THE

SKAGIT ItlVKIt.

Being the SE<* of Bo\ It Tp. 53 N, H ;) F: located
on what In known »» Dry Siough. A fn ah water
aloiuh run* through tt in an eanterly direction,
and it in ntx vc high water. Then- la a lumber

i house, a log cabin, ami good hay shed on the
premisee; thrw acr-e of meadow, and fifteen

> acrt» or mere slai-htd and burned. Htoamboat
navigation at high tSchool within reason-
able distance.

For further particular* icqnire of the huk-
Ncriber at Mukilteo, or to Thomas Hay ton on the

. adjoining premleef.
mye-dawtf M. H. FROST.

» .

TRUSS! TRUSS!! TRUSS!!!
RELIEF FROM PAIN

AKD

CURE FOR RUPTURE

rpHF. ATTISTION OF TUOSE UNFORTUNATE
1_ pusotis wbo are «nff<ri? from tbis complaint

Is most reaperlfuliy calnd to tbe fact that the under-
flrr,.-ti ha* invented and ia no* manufacturing a
saw TRCSS. that i< a COMPLETK amir for thli mal-
ady, and in near!? ereiy r.i-e a I'CkrtCT orit. This
tnis« b»« been thoroughly examined, l>y tbe rbval.
clans of Seattle who pronounce It perfect; Jcsr t*i
THING. It h*» he. n tested by a Lumber of tbe very
worm case*, <n J ;ives eitire M'laractlon. A ron>
rLHs LTB* is usually afl . ted to froaa 80 to 'JO days'
use. Tbe trusa is simple in construction and readily
adjustihle to an? rate of rirp'ure, wte'ber slight or
severe. Its <ff-<ti»ene«s U seen at a e-ance

Parties affi*ct«l r e requested to call at mv place
of tiuslnesa, Fiooi street, battle, opposite Odd Fel-
lows' Hall.

Piities livin? at a dUtar.ce by rending description
and ft 00 will bare the Trusa seat to them, wltb
In-fu-'.lina I»r use.

OM fashioned trusses can sometknea be chan(ed
, lototbenew one, asd »Uea tbry can, will l« dooe
! at a r-itonab'.e price.

Tills i< no humbug; come and aee for yooreeWe*.
>l. W. HENDRICKS.

Seattle. W T .
May ». 1«W. mil dlaewloi

FOR SALE.
THE MACHINERY LATELY IN USE OR THE

STEAMER OHIO
! ALL IN r.OOD ORDER AND SUITABLE FOR A

SMALL STEAMER OR SAWMILL,

Con*lating of one fire-box boiler, 16 feet long,
' 40 inch ahell. and 80 tube*; one pa.r engtnee.

10x16, with all attachm«ats. smoke* Lack, abaft;
i two Mo. 2 Hooker Pumps kc., Ac.

1 rai if roa caaa, oa os arraoro sacrarrr.
V. B. SCOTT 4 CO.

mj'JUlui Portland, O'n.

JOHN GRAF,
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAINTER.

| Qrainihj, Paptr Iltntgirxj, Calcimining,

Gilding nnd Olatin'j

iM>at is TBI LairsT -ITU or rat »ar.
i

£!>ep on Mill »tr*»«. opnodte 'be Occidental and

I next the Wisconsin Hottr, fctilldtf

NOTIGE TO_CREDITORS.
EbTATE OF MABT WADDILL. DECEASED.

Notice ta hereby given by the uatferaigned
AaininJetrator of tbe eatata of Mary Weddeli, do-
CMK.I. to tbe crrditoea of and all paraca* having

' clalma atainat the deceeaed, to f.reeaat them,
with the asrttwr) v uebeta, al.hln one yew
aiter the ftiet publication of thla notice, to tha
aaM Admictatrator at hia place of bnaiaeea.
in the city of Seattle. In the eotaaty <4 Stag, and
Territory of Waabingtoa.

raaiaw WADDEIX.
AJunattretor of the «atala of Hary Wertdall,

i Dated at SatUa. King County W. T., Juae let.
{ liT-J.

TO INTELLIGENCER PATRONS.

All moneys due the ISTELMUKM EH
for existing subscriptions to either
DAILY or WEEKLY are payable to S.
L. Crawford and the undersigned alone,
or to their order.

Alae, all moneys due for advertising
in either DAILY or Wirnv since the
Ist of Hay.

Payments made to anyone other
than as here indicated are made st the ,
risk of the person paying.

THUS. W. PBOSTH,
Business Manager, IXTELLIGENCEB

Publishing Company.
Seattle, Mar, 1879.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEKEBT OIVKJI THAT THE

\ IIIH nt lUII foi the City of tWattle for
the grrti 1873 IfBOW on ft> it tooßtiot the C erk
of Mid city. ABu>etiii<of the Common Cvancil
of Mid City will be acid it tt« Council Boom on
Monday r»aolB«. Juno v.h. I<9, for the purpoee
of bearing all coaspMnta In relaiioa to IWH.

luenta Uwnui, at which line all voraoaa feeling
Uwaaaivee aggrieved by »uct» aa>ma«at nay
at ply for the runectwa ol tbe aaaae.

. W. T.. taa Mh.
ocßonxt.

Urdu e«rt»iiu(*ix«iiwu.

NEW BOOT STORE
A. C. W. KEONTKR,

Hoot rtntl Nhoe

Ail Klnda ol Boots and Huoea Bade 10 or Jar.

Bapairintf d >oe neatly and at raaaoaebte rates.

Only the brat of Stock uted. A|l vntk fu»r-
atood.

Nbap with D»rM Kaahaaa,

HIT»J*l TO rat laciu. al'-dtf

BOATS FOR SALE.
THE BOATS OF FRED, THE BOATMAN,

ABI lIKKKHf OFFERED FOR SAL".

The (loop-rlc'Oil I"' uor« Boat Eiiua of < H
tou». is <'i.o. >ul i l«.Ko: ong row U*t tba
other.

Hail*. Mr», ru.l.lerr, \e . compel* with earh
boat.

Ior fullyr paiticuUr* ot

CNCLE JIVMT.
m)JU-dlOd kill strve>, reatlla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

F. W. W ALB,
(Successor to Wusthoff Jt Wala),

*s \u25a0 * n

J S \ \u25a0'\u25a0' "-'«?\u25a0 v---V '. r! r

5 s ui v av» -A-'1
? ? v -"1 2

,iri ;i»i
1 1 :JH-aS O - ] S »

1 1

Agrioultural Implements.

LIQUIDATION SALE.

At the Store of W. A. Jennings
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

In Seattle, W. T.

FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DATS
THE ENTIRE STOCK

Lately owned by W. A. Jennfng* will be

Sold for Cash or Approved Paper.

Everything Sold at Cost Prices,
CALL AIND EXAMINE.

my?s-4*wtf D. A. Jennings et aL

WADDELL «fe MILES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box
S T OV E S

Steam Whistles, Gongs, Steam and Water Gauges. Globe Valves, &c.
MALEABLE IRON FITTINGS.

Plumhingr, CoppwWmlllitHg,
HTEAM AND GAM FITTING.

Call JIB J ?tamln* the KKA\COXI 4 K4NGK : Mingle ud Uonbl* Ovn I HN
Improvmail over all othm.

A««ti fer tb« ctltbnN Superior Stoves, tb* bMIcold on tha Pacific Ccaat. Allplilft
warranted not lo crack by flr*. Hnvhacka warranted to last five yaara.

ILL JOB WON IUIU ULCTTKO, *»D OBOES* RBOM IBBOAB PBOMPTLr riLILU.

Mill Street* Seattle, W, T. »y»^uwtf

CITY DRUG- STORE,
GEO. W. HARRIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS & PATENT MINES.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

QT Order* by Mail or Expreaa prarttlr attended to. j«l<dft«t/

SAMUEL ECJBISr3>TE"X\
tai iiO K

HAS ON HAND A CHOICE A«*>BTMZ!«T OF

GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS.
?-AMO

Boot*, Nhwa, Brogaai, Rubber btwli, U4lm' tad Hint' Oallrre,

And In connection therewith I ID* MKrtniwlof Poraign ud Domestic OwlwrM, Doeaklaa
Ju., fee., which he will maha to order at Living IUIM.

COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE, if 111 Ou PtM or CiLLMtI A Cuu. J*Bdtf


